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URNS DOWN OFFER 
FOR ARBITRATION

MUST CONTINUE 
IDE OR THE OTHER 
TO SURRENDER.
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LANS LEASES
President of Control Union du irgH  

*> ’■ With Rioting—Authorities .re 
Apprehensive.

‘ ̂ F^UoSoJpflJT^ob M.— »ho begin
ning of the sseond week of the strike 
of the employee of the rapid transit 
com pony finds the authorities very 
apprehensive of what today and to
morrow may develop. /

Today la a half holiday In many In 
plants and the Mia workmen 

take aides in ths affair and ac- 
the difficulty of the situation. 

For this reason, the officers are tight
ening their hold on the sltuatloa and are repay for almoat anything thatir r v  - y '

'W  John IJLprphy, preai
dant of the Central Labor Union, on a 
charge of inciting to riot has added 
to the general uneasiness. The refus
al of the board o f directors of the com* 

’ to entertain the proposition of ar
te# that the contest 

continue until one side or the 
other surrenders. Later (n the day 
Murphy was arraigned on the above 
charge and admitted to hail in  the sum 
of throe thousasd dollars.

% ©i!tffc*thrtehem . Pa., Fob. 96.—As 
a result of the strike la the Bothle- 
ho steel plant, two foreigners 
shot by the state police during the 
fight here today. One was shot la the 
head and is in a serious condition at 
the hosgttnl. The other received slight 
wounds.
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CHECK WAS RAISED.
r •[ — ■ ■■ ■-■w

Mexican Changes Pay Check from 
Pour to Porty.

Special te The Times.
Harroid. Rob. M.—A Mexican who 

hgd boon working on tke Fort Worth 
A Denver extra gang, attempted to 
cash a check Saturday night which 
had been raised from (I.U  to 940.66. 
Mr. Winfrey, the cashier, noticed that 
the check had been tampered with and 
detained the Mexican while ha phoned 
for the officers. Three other fellows 
wars with the Mexican but made their 
get-e-way when they saw the acheme 
woudat work.

Mr. Felty accompanied him to Ver- 
aoa Sunday and quietly domiciled him 
la the county Jail.

ElOHT NEW BUILDINGS.

Orandfleld Quickly Recovers Prom Her 
Recent Fire, 

fp .i |.| to The Time.
Orandfleld, Okie, Feb. 96.—The con

tract for eight new brick buildings will 
be signed this morning. This number 
comprises four brick, buildings In tbe 
burnt block sad four oh the north 
side of Second street, east of the 
postoffice U  H. Armentrost Is al
ready haring the sand hauled tor his 
two new bricks la tbe burst block. 
Harry Meadows Intends erecting a two 
Ftory brick on tke corner of block 20. 
Workmen began Its construction the 
flrst part of the week, and It will soon 
ho completed. It will be a block In 
length, and with a good curbing, will 
materially Improve the appearance of 
the south aids of the street.

MAY SELL T. A  P.

El Paee A
Take It Over.

w in

Y., Feb. 26.—The Tex-

Goulds' la Ukrtylo be sold to the El

»  A Southwestern Railway. If tke 
la not already pat through. /  
Jam. Douglas, a capitalist of this 

ty sad president of the El Paso road, 
is sow going over the Texas A Pacific 
with General Manager Thome of that 
read, preparatory to taking It over. 
The El Paso A Southwestern road is 
owned by the big smelting Interests.
’ l l  Is known that the Goulds have 

been putting all tbelr spare cash into 
the Union A Western Pacific, for which' 
reason It is desired to sell the Texas 
A Pacific. The reported sale, while 
not yet abeolntely confirmed, comes 
from an authentic source and Douglas 
himself admits the plausibility of the 
reports. Douglas and Thome are now 
ea route to New Orleans.

VIOLATED LIQUOR LAW.

MASS MEETING ON 
RAILROAD MATTERS

CITIZENS TO GATHER AT COUET 
HOUSE AT 1 O’CLOCK MON- 

DAY AFTERNOON.

- r

STORES TO DE MIMS

Expected to Put Propoeltlon Through 
te Successful Conclusion on 

That Occasion.

OIL TRAIN WRECKED.

Eight Thousand Gel lone Loot Last 
Night Near Abilene.

*raiSr«r^rTi^-*.
hhead Texas sad Pacific freight train 
Was wrecked at 11 o ’ clock last Light 

(five miles west of hero, when the axle
aa oil ear brake. The cars turned 
somersault and sight thousand gal- 

of oil, ea route from Hamlin to 
corn spOlad and loot All

___  trains warn delayed .from
to seven hours on account of tbe

f
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Igaerant Foreigner held Whiskey at 
Arlington.

Fort Worth, Feb. it .—District Judge 
Bucks today overruled the motion for 
a new trial in the case of C. F. Gus
tafson. charged with selling Intoxicat
ing liquors at Arlington without li
cense. Oustefsoa Is Ignorant of the 
English language and or Texas laws 
and had -been selling cider mixed with 
whiskey. Be wen sentenced to serve 
two years.

LOCAL BANKERS THANK '
CITIZENS FDR THEIR I hough not actually subscribed. 1

AID RN LAST tUEWTiSS H 'S S r f
tars. The committee In charge at the 
soliciting was unable to work 
than an hoar or two today, 
twenty-five thousand dollars being ha 
cured In that time

A mass meeting of all clUsens, hav
ing for Its purpose the taking nf def
inite steps on tke direct to Oklahonw 
City proposition, has been called for 
Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock at the 
court houae and at that time the mat
ter will probably be put hrough to a 

ccesafu] finish.
The call for,the mass meeting has 

ssued by President R. E. Huff 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

Every business bouse la the city 
will be requested to close from 1 to 9 
o ’ clock on Ifondsy afternoon, or dm-} 
lng the time necessary for the mass 
meeting to transact Its business and 
all who believe that Wichita Falls 
should have this road are expected to 
be prseenL

Tbe subscription list was wall past 
the one hundred and fifty 
dollar mark thin afternoon and

The local bankers, who were assist
ed by the Chamber of Commerce In en
tertaining the Seventh District Bank
ers' convention, February 22nd, wish 
to express their sincere appreciation 
of the assistance given them by the 
eitlseas of Wichita Falls in making 
this convsatiog Urn most successful 
one of its kiA< field In the state this 
year. aaf-wwmpMHy do they wish to 
thank Tea dtlxeas of Byers and Pe
trolic, who. among other things, pro
vided convey antes for the entire 
crowd from I  strolls to the oil and gas 
fields. In this connection, we wish to 
assure Mr. Peepers of our appreciation 
of the splendid banquet which he pro
vided at the Lake under very trying 
circumstances.

The combined effeorts of all those 
participating la the entertainment of 
tke risking bankers have resulted In 
the tame of the Wlchit Falls people as 
entertainers being carried to practi
cally all the larger cities of ths United 
8 tales • ,

CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION.

TWO WANT JOS.

USING NEW MACHINERY.

AppliesUons Piled to Suooood Roes se 
Ranger Captain.

Austin. Fob. 26.—John Saunders, 
former sheriff of Caldwell county and 
J. T. Laughltn, chief of police of Aus
tin today filed applications to suc
ceed Tom Rosa who resigned as state 
ranger captain.

SUBSCRIPTION LIST FOR 
OIL DRILLING PROJECT 
IS GROWING STEADILY

Gasoline Traction Engine le 
In Seymour Section.

Seymour. Feb. 26.—Thera has lately 
been some experimenting with gaeo- 
llne traction engines tor farwr work hr 
some of the progressive farmers, and 
tbe results hero been so satisfactory 

Mosers. Joe Kuhler and W. F.
Of Rhineland community hade 

puenhest* one to uoe In 
There has been a good deal Of 

breaking with steam englaoe In 
this county before, but the gasoline 
outfit seems to be growing In favor 
with the farmers, at preaenL 
hlbition of the gasoline engine tor 
plowing, was given here last Saturday 
In the presence of a large crowd. A 
90-horse power engine was hitched to 
six twelve-inch plows, and turned the 
dirt admirably to a depth of several 
inches. Engines are -used extensively 
la farm work, on the plains and we see 
no reason why they can not I  
te profK, In this county. Many 
have thought that the use of 
and gasoline Plows, would red no* the 
value of horses sad mules and make 
stock raising unprofitable but there 
was never n time when good stock sold 
at n better price than now. It will 
take something more than steam 
plows and automobiles to banish “Old 
Maud” to the shades of oblivion.

B1Q REALTY DEAL.

Ranch Burfcbumett To

TO NULIPY CHARTER. ,

outer Garvin Proceeds Against 
National Pecking Company.

% 2 T ? & a™ M2 ».-A  mot loo to nub 
ify tbe charter of the National Packing 
Qb., one o f tke corporations Indicted 
yesterday for conspiracy to raise the 
price of ifceat by the Hudson county 
New Jersey grand Jury, will be made 
next week by prosecutor Gsrvan.

NAY BE LOST IN 
SANDSTORM IN DESERT 

Of MECCA CALIFORNIA

*CaL, Foh. fiE-—A party

or Mr. and 
i ot New Orleans and Gao. 

Is etty Who are believed to 
last to

While little work has been done on 
the oil well proposition. J. W. Stone 
announced this afternoon that so many 
voluntary subscribers had come to on 
the llrt that only a few thousand dol
lars more were needed to eoaspleto the 
subscription. It la probable that a suf
ficient amount will be subscribed this 
afternoon to complete the list by 

ght or Monday. The contract tor 
the drilling - wifi be signed at the 
earliest possible date and work will 
be started within the next few weeks.

The plap has aroused n great deal 
of enthusiasm and there seems to be 

general determination to push It 
through to a successful culmination. 
A total of fifteen thousand dollars Is 
required.__________• .

IRRIGATE 100 ACRE*.

’ K T  M.—Tk . 8p-Ct 
ranch has changed hands sad Is to be
cut up Into It  Caere tracts and settled 
by Illinois farmers. This body « f  
land, which composes 2900 acres, was 

ight by R. 8. Allen sad associates, 
the consideration being 9100,000. Mrs. 
H. specht was sp from San Antonio 
Saturday and Monday and signed the 
deed conveying the property to the

This body of land Ues os the Texas 
to- aids of Rad Rivor I  miles northwept 

of Bmkburaott, aad Is conceded to bo 
the cream of tbe volley land to thin 
section. It Is to bo cut up into 91 
tracts of 190 seres each. This deal Is 
of great Importance to the town of 
Burkburnett. ea It to a part of Its trade 
territory, aad to to be settled by sub
stantial fanners.

GOING AFTER CONVENTION.m
Wat Pythias

am Will Eg Bum Aeroeo Little Wich
ita N «y  Archer City, 

pedal to TMe. Times 
Archer City. Feb. 26.—R. T. McCarty 

was hi from his stock Cara 16 miles 
southwest from town this week. Mr. 
McCarty to preparing to place about 
100 acres of hie farm under Irrigation 
and plant a good part of It to alfalfa. 
He to having a substantial dam built 
across Middle Fork of Little Wichita 
River, which will confine about 100 
acres of water with aa average depth 
of ever 12 tost Tom R. Maxwell aad 
fores have been engaged In building 
the dam tor Tbe past twe months sad 
R will take considerable time yet to 

mplete tt. Mr. McCarty has not an 
yet decided whether he wU hire hands 

all tbe Irrigated farm, or 
to tenants in smafi trech

jng this p lm » Without* nrtgs3!»!*but

Port Worth Wants National 
Meeting In 1911.

"r&fvzxr'swsLm, *«►
send Knights of Pythias will be Invit
ed to attend tbe Natloal Convention 

to 1012. Fort Worth has corn
ed work to secure this convention 

and H. P. Brown of Cleburne, the 0a- 
Chancellor of the order has 

premised his assistance. Tbe order 
'ear at Milwaukee and s 
takes place every twe 

yean. ____

Call ths Wichita Hardware Co.; they 
an do tt. 246-lto—

EST TEXAS 
E PLANNED

MEETING W ILL EE HELD AT QUA- 
MAH NEXT MOffTH TO PRGftN* 

IZE FOR SEASON. “
• - 7 r - '

INCLUDE EIGHT CLUBS
Wlahtta Falla, Henrietta, Quanah, Var- 

sen, Cblld re os, Mangum, Prod- 
~  art ok and Altua. "

____T M k
ay Associated Press.

New York, Fob. 96.—Prosecutor 
Garvin today, alluding to the Indict
ments returned yesterday against the 
alleged "B eef Trust,' ’ said: " The 
packers will find out before we get 
through that this to no Joking matter. 
The laugh will be an the beef barons 
and not on m e." Garvin dSclsrod 
there will be further evidence ready 
tor submiaalon to the grand Jury when 
the members meet Wednesday.

.«s r

Henrietta. 
In .Texas,

to endeavoring to organise 
west Texas baseball league and 

has called a meeting of representa
tives from the towns to be Included, 
at Quanah on March 6. Aa proposed, 
the league will Include Wichita Falls, 

Vernon, Childress, Quanah. 
and Frederick, Altus, and 

m to Oklahoma. Portey Whs 
of ths Quanah Chamber 

of ’Ppmmsros. u the moving spirit to 
the .propost-d organisation.

itanee to be traveled 
with this league would be considerably 

than two hundred miles aad all 
towns are able to support 

Ifi the smaller towns to 
be Jnehided wilt do tbelr parts, it to 
altered that Wichita Falls will Join 
the league. She would be the largest 
city In tt aad Joining a league pf this 
also was not what she had hoped for 
this season, but tt would be better 
than no league si all. The matter will 
he taken ep by the Chamber of Com 
mere* directors at their meeting Tues
day aad n representative w ill probably 
he tent to attend the meeting at Qua

RAILROAD# IN PIOHT.

M. O. A G. May Feres a Creasing Over 
Katy Tranks.

Sarrtal to The Timas
Durant, Okta. Feb. 96.—Harry Nee

ly of the First National Bank of 
ret and Lewis Martin of the First 
National Bank of Bennington, com
prised n board of appraisers, appoint
ed by Dtetriet Judge Rlckadsoo to ai 
praise property of the M. K. A T. rail
way company for a crossing for the 
Missouri, Oklahoma  and Oulf, have 
eat March 4 as a dgte for hearing tee- 
Rmouy from offloers of the two roads 

The appointment of this board to a 
result of a disagreement bet 
two roads that began before tbe M. O. 
A O. tracks were built to Durant The 
M. K. A T. secured an Injunction from 
Judge Richardson to 
road effecting n crossing. Later the 
Injunction was dtoolved, the court 
bolding that the matter should prop
erty go before the corporation 
mission The commission 
that tbe M. O. A O.
M. K. A T. tracks on grads The lat
ter appealed to the supreme court bet 
that tribunal refused to take iariedlo
tion and tbe cane went back to 
corporation oommtoetou and the i 
mission ruled that the grade cresetng 
should be established for twelve 
months The M. K . A T  again went 
Into court with the result that 1 
board of appraisers was appointed 

Yesterday the Katy heard that the 
new road was preparing to effect a 
crossing by force and the Katy called 
la about forty section men end as
sembled them at tk

Boarding cars were placed on a
side track at the crossing aad parts 
of the track topi away, the ears bring 
chained to the semaielng portion 
Representaives of tbe M. O. A O. de
clare that they did not contemplate 
-fdrtn,

BIO CHARTER PILED.

Five Million Dollar Ceneern te Oe Bus 
loess I* #tats

Terns News Service Special.
Austin. Feb. 96.—The J. I. Case 

Thrashing Machine Co . today was to
ed a permit to do business to Texas. 

Tbe corporations capita} stock was 
five million dollars and ft paid ftllag 
fee of over fire thousand dollars.

FORGED 9EOOO CHECK.

Big Psrgery Attempted at Henryetta, 
Oklahoma.

Tessa News Service Special.
Henryetta, Oois., Feb. 96.—T. J. 

Harding of Kansas City, was arrested 
here today charged with forging a 
check for two thousand dollars, which 
was cashed by the First National Bank 
hers. The name of a Kansas City 
Basher was signed to the cheek.

A Sunday School teachers’ Institute 
will be held to this city on March 7th. 
sod will be conducted by several toad- 
era In this work who ase touring the 
state. Including Rev. B. E. Ingram of 
Waco, Rev. James A. Worden e f PhU- 
adelphto. Rev. W. A. Proviso ef Nash
ville gad Rea. W. R. Hall of A n  Ar

Earvin Says the Laugh W ill he IN E H M E D M L E S  
NEARER IT . LOUIS

LAWTON EXTENSION BRING# THI# 
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGE TO 

W90HITA PALL#.

FIGHT PLACE UNCERTAIN.

TakeNot Yet Settled That It Will 
Flees In Frleoe.

By Associated Prsoa.
Ban Francisco, Cal.. Feb. 96.—It be

came known Inst night that negotia
tions were about to be reopened with 
Balt Lake City, with a view to ascer
taining whether the Jobason-Jeffrito 
fight can be held there. It BOW seems 
uncertain that tt will take place In 
Ben Francisco.

CHAROSD WITH MURDER.

Missouri Women Is Am  used 
hand's Death.

ef Hue-

By Associated Frees 
Klrksvttle, Mo.. Feb 96.—Mrs. Alma 

Proctor Vaughan was arrested here to
day, charged with the murder of her 
husband. Professor Vaughan. Bhs was 
released on a twenty-fire thousand 
dollar bond.

BAPTISTS ORGANIZE 
NEW ASSOCIATION FOR 

WICHITA COUNTY
A new association tor the Baptist 

churehM of tto county was discussed 
tori eight at a mass meeting at the 
Baptist church of Iowa Park. There 
were representatives
nearly all o f the churches of Wichita 
county. Ths

MTitory It. Is Impossible R  
rk to tha&Mt advantage, 
in  of the entire assorts-

Association, 
composed of Wilbarger, Hardeman, 
Foard and Wichita oouatiea. contains 
so much territory 
do tbe work 
Tbe church 
tion are agreed that (he territory 
should be divided. At the morning 
service of the Baptist church of this 
city tomorrow an Invitation will be 
extended to all the churches Of tkto 
county to send repreMatatlvM to a 
meeting to be bald Tuesday, Ms rob 6. 
at 16:90 a. m.. for tbs further dis
cussion of this matter and tbe probable 
organisation of ths association.

This will mean taat Wichita rails 
will be the headquarters for tbe work 
In tbe county, and the executive board 
will be located bore.________

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

Mrs. J. H. Alleworth to Very Lew at 
AlMUflq

TrU£?iisrvJttZ-*'..». *
Allsworth, n prominent lender of tbe 
Deagbters of the Confederacy, to dying 
here as s result of n third stroke of 
paralysis She to well known through
out the state.

PUN THROUGH SERVICE
New Line DM Not Cert Wlehtta Palin 
“ bos Cent ef bonus and Vet tt to 

Immensely Valuable.

R. K. Huff, general attorney for the 
Wichita Falls and Northwestern, ra

ff here bs bad been to draw up tb
tract between that road and the ;

turned yesterday at noon from Lawton

of Lawton for tbe thlrty-eigbt-mlto’en! 
tension of the Northwestern from De- 
voi to Lawton.

Mr. Huff says the Times’ Lawton 
correspondent was slightly la *rror 
when ha said the extension wan to he 
completed by July 1st, -1916, aa the 
contract reads September let. 1916.

A great effort was made to have the 
extension go to the town of RendleU* 
but ns this would have made tt asom 
sary to go about five miles off the di
rect route, the officials of the North
western would not agrss <o go to 
Hand let t with the rood.

tt to possible, however, that some 
arrangements w ill bs mads with the 
town of Raadieu, as was so Minuses 
fully carried out with the town of 
■schltt, when all property holders la 
Bschttl agreed to Move their building* 
to the railroad town of Orandfleld. 
the Orandfleld Townntte Company 
deeding the Bleetra property holders 
Iota of equal slss and squally well lo
cated as the lota they agreed to give 
sp and move off of at 

This kind of an _ 
aver, mar not work so well at Raad- 
Irtt, m  the town to more substantial!ji

GIFFORD PINCHOTT WILL 
BE ON TIE STAND IN 

BALLINGER INQUIRY

•V3KSS.’KC
ot to expected to take the stand tote 

to afternoon in the Bsfilnger-Plncbot 
Investigation. It to predicted he will 
do all he caa to aabetantisto Otaris 
aad to my that the statement Ola vis 
made him at Seattle he believed In sr- 

y detail aad bettovm him now. It 
to thought Pi no hot will make an attack 
on BalHager second only to 8 laris. 
Minor witnesses were placed on the 

stand early In the afternoon.
Pine hot took the stand tots this sf- 
reooa aad proceeded to rand a pre

liminary statement outlining the tee- 
nosy he expects to give tb* lavs 

tlgatiag committee. ■ -
la bis testimony U. W. Barr, a (ha
ir dealer o f Seattle testified tk 

Olavto was to receive ten thoaanad i 
hi# share of tb* traasnetion by which 
Barr waa tring to deCsat tbe selection 
of goverameat toad by the state ef 
Washington.

REQUISITION ISSUED.

constructed, there being____  ____
s brick structures, and at the 
eat time a new 91MN brick 

school building to going up.
Lawton to extremely anxtoea to 

have railway ooaaseUoa with Randtotl 
tor several reasons, the principal oae 
being that Ip the near future an at
tempt will be made te cut up Coman
che county and suite two totoad of 
on*, counties out of tt. The ptaa to 
to make tk* town of Whiter* the coun
ty seat of tk* proposed aew oounty- 

Lewto* figures that If the people of 
Randiett vote with them tab hold the 
eeuaty together as oae, tt wtU be l»-  
possible for the town of Writers to 
carry out their plan, but In the event 
RandtoU Joins her voting strength 
with that of Walton, there to a good 
chance for the creation ef a now corns- 
ty, with Walters as the county seat.

The extension sf the MsrtlwstataM 
mesas s grant deal to Wichita Falla, 
la to* flrst place, tt will out down to* 
distance between Wlehtta Falls gad 
8t Louis aa tvtn hundred miles This 
means a grant deal to tboM who travel 
—not only In that It will save them 
car fare, bet will be more convenient 
aad enable them to make tbe trig 
quicker than bow.

It also means If not right away, 
noon after tb* comptotiou e f ths aa- - 
tension, through train service from 
Wichita Falls to Oklahoma OUy aad 
St. Loots, by maktag soluble traffic 
arrangements with Other linen.

While toe neopl* of tkto etty wtU 
not be naked tor a cent of bonne 

»y for the building of toe new 
road, there are thee* who 
position to know, who i 
diet that tt will, la time, bs

i hi impoftaae* to no on* of the 
six roads now entering Wlehtta Falla

to a

TRACK NOW CLEAR.

Six oh#* Derailed Near Annate 
Last Night.

t « m  *
Partite tracks are clear today follow
ing the wrack of the passenger train 

Anaeta last night when six ooacb- 
iv ere derailed. The pamingers 

were brought to this city In entomb- 
bite* After midnight They were badly 

1st none wars seriously Injur-

ORAYSON ELECTION.

I Mam Meeting Monday Afternoon.

Hto farm Is on a

o f.ll

i to b* at to* 

tn ha acted o* at the
mu Fsfis fcaaaot afford 

to do kto part, 
St 1 O'Slock. : .‘V

Ok-

Bs st the

m & i
9M H M 6 9 9 M H W W I

f 7,',Wtud5- Vj/ '£r -a V;

Man Arrested In Texas Wanted In 
Kentucky.

today Issued a requisition to the sher
iff of Bell county. Kentucky, for tb* 

rata of Gtoo. Denny wasted there tor 
araidtor. Denny to now held st Mo- 
Kiaaey. 1 S

■ t  ■ t
ODES TO INDIANAPOLIS

Will A « 
tie* Thera.

i Brally, rtai 
toft today

will SUM
of the

B. Bataan, dean of the State l  
ty. aad Prof E. B. Farrington.

hr w .
Unlverri-

Antl’s W ill Try Te Swing Her Sash 
To Wet Crimw*. < J 

Texas News Service SperiaL 
Sherman. Feb. 96.—Tbe anti-prohlta- 

tlentota of Orayaoo county today pro 
seated a petition to the commiseloaetg 
court requesting aa etoctioa to deter
mine whether the county shall permit 
the sale of intoxicating liquors. The 
date for the etoctioa was set for Sat
urday. March nineteenth.

LON MATHS B TAKEN 
SUDDENLY ILL-CONBI- 

RATKER
H. Mathis, the well known at

torney e f this etty. to'reported criti
cally iff at hto bom* today, following 

o f what to hedtorad te

S
Of Alvord, wUI be

for mm " ■■ 1 w*T * ffffu vwe, ......
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TUESDAY, M AROtM st

the Unity Club Friday afternoon.
• • •

Mrs. C. C. Huff will entertain the 
Bridge Club Friday afternoon, 

e . • •
Mr. Ashley Hamlin entertained a 

merry crowd of school girls and boys 
on Monday evening. Music and var
ious (nines furnished the amusement 
for the evening. Dainty refreshments 
were served to the following guests: 
Helen Fltspatrtck, Della Huff,.Bessie 
Kell, Grace Nolan, CHS Bullock, Wiley 
Blair, Gerald Pond, Alphia Boger, Le
roy Bcbeyer and Joe Hatcher.

* • • •
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Reese en

tertained the Five Hundred Club In a 
very pleasant manner. Four tables 
of players spent the -afternoon quite 
merrily In the delightful pastime. Mrs. 
WOodward was given the souvenir. 
The hostess served h delicious salad 
nouns. A pleasant afternoon was spent 
by the guests, who were: Meedames 
Hughes, Toney. Xaadelowtta. T. W.

to take this oportunlty to thank every, 
ooe who has aided her. She wishes 
also to thank Mrs. G. L. Moore for the 
Information she was able tt> gather la 
regard to a real plan of city work 
while with her friends In Denison last 
week. The Denison flo ra ’ s tell us 
that they received exhibit* from mkay 
different states, that the most beautiful 
displays they had were from Little 
Rock, ArtL. and Detroit. Mich. We 
hope this will enable our people to 
realise what a real show will mean.

• o »
The cheery borne of Mrs. W. Y. Mo- 

Cune, corner Austin and 11th streets, 
was never more attractive than on 
February Had. when It formed the set
ting'of the social event of the week. 
The decorations of cherry blossoms, 
hatchet* and flags were significant of 
the day we oelebrate. The guests 
were met with a cordial handshake 
from the boetees whose stately mien

She dropped out of sight and was 
heard of no more;

Ur wensen still smiled and brave men 
were delighted, ,

And the world swung along on Its 
way ns before. v'

« .  K. Kiser In Chicago Record-Jler

gyAUGUl

Saturday Miss Dora Coons very 
pleasantly entertained from S to S 
o’clock her Sunday School Class and 
Mrs. Bsndidge’ s class. The two 
classes met to organise s Junior sewing 
circle. Officers were elected ns fol
lows: Miss Dora Coons, president; 
Lucille Hagy, vice-president; Ester 
Hale, second vice-president; Mrs. Baa- 
dldge, secretary-treasurer, and Hilda 
Robertson, assltant secretary- Those 
present were: Those present were; 
Mrs. Sandidge, Mlssess Lucille Hagy, 
Ester Hale. Hilda Robert aon. Lit ale 
Tyson, Pauline Haynes. Charlotte

Quite e number of friends spent n 
very plenunt evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cecil Thursday 
evening, the occasion being In honor 
of the eleventh birthday of little Miss 
Marten Dobson. The guests arriving 
tn due time, the dinner was served at 
the usual hour, after which various 
amusements wars Indulged In until 
a late hour. The guests departed one 
by o il, wishing Mias Dobson many 
happy returns of the day, after having 
spent a most enjoyable evduteg.

• • •
Floral Club Meets.

An Interesting meeting of the Floral 
Clnb was beM at tbs home of Mrs.

m m m m S m m m m m m m m

On Saturday afternoon of last week 
Mias Lutle Orth most delightfully en
tertained the Young Ladles’ Club from 
S to 6 o ’ clock. Decorations In com
memoration of the occasion—Washing
ton's birthday, wer^ very pretty and 
effective. »

Tiny hatchets Were used for score 
cards and large hatchets kept talley 
for atx tables of ” 4t”  and ” (00.”  
The hostess served delicious refresh
ments of cherried spplee end hatchet 
shaped cakes, la a cat. Miss Mary 
Both Ingram was given the souvenir, 
s cut glass bon-bon dish. Those en-

= OPENED F O R = =

Business
Just One Door South of Floral 

Heights Realty Company
Ingram, Lucille Brooks, Roberta Cur
ry, Nellie Ward. Mlante Young, Fna 
Earl Robertson, Annie Carrigan, Ban- 
terfelt, Butts, Wilson, Jenkins and 
Meedames Walker, Woods, Sbepperd, 
Little, Wilson. McBroom end March-

This is, without doubt,'the

best $3.00 Hat manufactured. 

Spring styles just received: 

all styles and colors-stiff and 

soft. Let us show you x  x
approval o f your physician and should 
be petrontsed whenever yon here pre
scriptions to be compounded.
203 tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE

B. F. Dalton of Kingman. Kan., la 
mo ring to our city and has purchased 
half a block In the Floral Heights ad
dition and will start *  $26,000 home 
Immediately. .' 247-lt—

If yon happen to want any globes, 
Jnst phone 616—yon won’ t have to 
wait Don’ t forget the number. Jnst 
south of the ‘ Light office. •_
—243-Stc W. L. KEMPER A CO.

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR ~

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
gL, MADE IN W ICHITA PALLS

;W e  Will Sen Them On the 
INSTALLM ENT PLAN For The Noxt SO DAYS
Thar « w  » — r— i sgil to bw perfectly tight; will net enrah h

D. M. Perkins, of .the firm of 
Moore, Jsckson A Perkins, will bnild 
tn flora l Heights Immedlstely, on the 
Boulevard. 247-lt—

Call up $2 when yod want coni or 
feed. WICTTA GRAIN A COAL CO. t 
—282-tfc S '



tlM oil and- gaa tie! 
newspaper dispatch, 
rietta. Soon they v 
Henrietta oil fields 
dispatches dating fn 
while not telling Mu 
the field, generally 
slon that the scent 
be noticed within th 
pie began talking ol 
fields, and the nai 
popular use.
- By and by Petrolli 
to maintain a littl<

rletta gas field, that name having been 
thoroughly preee agented. The row 
between the towns has continued for 
several years and still crops out in 
newspapers and-public speeches. ■
- Now, the truth of the matter Is that 
Petrolla la on the edge of the gas and 
oil field. Several wells are operated

m m

S E A L
B R A N D

COl-rEE

“ Petrolla, a town with a kick, lost 
fame by press agents”  is the title of 
an article In yesterday's Issue of the nook, tarn on the gas and the 
.Port Worth Star-Telegram. The arti
cle la by Carl Crow and la aa follows:

Petrolla, Texas, Tab. 85—This la 
town with a grievance. It ie not oe 
the map with the prominence It be
haves Is coming to It and, what la 
worse, accuses a sister city of pre
empting the place. It all came up 
dver the discovery of the Clay county 
oil and gas fields a few years ago. At 
that time Petrolla was a very small 
and very young munlclpalty while 
Henrietta, the county seat, was one of 
th eoldest In this part of the state.

Cost Less Than 1 Cent 
per Cup. Try it

H

-  *\ Vb>*

Economy of Good Sheds and Baras
-.....  " 1 I L

Too know as well as we do that live stock, in order to be kept 
In any kind o f condition during the oold winter storms that pre
vail In this climate, must b« properly housed. That mean not 
only good, warm barns, hut sheds In which they can seek shel
ter st w ill from the oold wind, rain and snow.

to build either sheds or barns this season? If 
make you an estimate on 

We have particularly
purposes and are prepared to make you very at

tractive prices.

MOORE & RICHOLT. LoiMir aid Binding Material

World in Dispitcba 
Dated Proa RmJMraiilri|irfly Robbod VHUfa of Gmt- 

rUi«u to Distinction.

aw  pressure. U a visitor carts to da 
so, ks can hold his hat Is front of this 
nock, tarn on the gas and the pressure 
Will blow n hole through It as neatly 

it an IP  It had bans done with a knife, 
a This gasser alone would supply Fort 

Worth with all the gas used for do- 
issue or manufacturing purposes. 
The head of the htxtocn-hMA pipe 

line which carries gas to Fort Worth* 
la In the middle of a cotton field three 
miles from here. A  few yards away 
the pipes from the various gaa wells 
concentrate in the main and a giant 
gate valve controls U»4 flow Into the 
pipe line. Other gate valves

It Is poesies that Petrolla overlooked 
a bet, but i t  any raw the discovery of 

[as fields was told of In 
spatches dated from Hen- 

were known as the 
The newspaper 

from the latter town 
Hie exact location of 

ghve the Imprea- 
of kerosene could 

city limits. Peo- 
of the Henrietta oil 

name has tome into

Petrolla got large enough 
a little town pride and 

began advertising herself ns the loca
tion of the Clay county oil field, the 
name of the town being suggestive of 
that fact No one peld much attention 
to the little town of Petrolla and ev
eryone continued to call It the Hen- 

field. that name having been

In
speeches, 

the gas and

cated at different points along the line 
and the pressure Is gradually 
Ished until It will be rather peaceable 
dad gentle by the time it reaches 
Port Worth. If It ever beoomes neces
sary to repair the 110-mlle pipe line 
between here and Port Worth, the gas 
will be shut off only from the portion 
of the pipe under repair. Ordinarily 
a few miles of the pipe will contain 
enough gas to keep Port \yorth sup
plied for several hours. The course of 
the pipe Is marked by a telephone line 
erected for direct communication be
tween Pert Worth and the wells.

The natural gas has been In uss la 
Henrietta. Wichita Palls aad Petrolla 
for some time, these, towns paying a 
raw which amounts W about SO cents 
for domestic and 9 cents for manufac
turing purposes. In the field, the gas 
has many uses. One of IW most curi
ous is In steam engines, where the 

of the natural gas Is euffl- 
t W tabs the place of steam. The 

gleam pipes are connected direct with 
the gas wells and the engineer has all 
A *  power he wants. Many pumps are 
ran In this way and need no attention 
after they are started. The gee Is un
harmed by IW passage through the

tow , g S ^ o T w H T S  ^ _ « o f  t h ^ e  a n d r o id i*  
place grows enough to erect a fiv e

■». - - .pm

ie ’1
f t
u m

W e Solicit Your Trade For

Je -L-'v* ■> ■ ' .  • r': ' ■ f -

W e offer as inducements some at- 
tractive prices, prompt service and 

the best merchandise the market 
affords •• ee••  ••

story building, you will be able W 
the majority of the wells from the top 
of it. The big eixteen-tacb pipe line 
which Is to furnish natural gas to Port 
Worth starts about three miles from 
Petrolla and thirteen miles from Hen
rietta. The nearest active oil well 10 
about twelve miles from the latter 
place. \ ™

Petrolla claims that as the oil field 
is at bar doors It should be known 
as the Petrolla field. Henrietta claims 
that her capital helped W develop the 
ell field and that'furthermore she te 
the county sent and therefore the field 
should be known aa the Hearietu 
field. And there you are. You can 
taka your choice of names or be non- 
com ml tal and merely call It the Clay 
county oil and gas field, Just as you 
Ilka To an outsider It appears that 
the production of gas mad oil w ill be 
about the same, ao matter by what 
name the field le known.

In this Clay county field there are 
now about two hundrad oil wells aa* 
thirteen gassers. As W the production 
of theme wells, there Ie the usual mys
tery that pervades the production of 
ofl from toe offices of the Standard 
Oil Company on down the Una Kven 
to n peaceful reporter, who could not 
carry away trade secrets if he wanted 
to, oil operators decline to discuss pro
duction. -past, prsssnt or possible. 
Many local estimates are made, the 
most reliable being based on the fact 
that the shipments of oil from here 
average two tank cars dally. This la 
said to amount to about 15,000 barrels 
monthly. The oil le put through the 
first refining process before leaving 
here for Corsicana, where It is glvea 
its finishing coarse, and graduated ns 
haresens or gasoline. The field Is one 
of the youngest In the country, having 

discovered leas than tea years 
ago. Its development began la 1004 

of the land around here 
lease by the different oil com- 
New wells are being drilled 

time and the day I was in Pe- 
trolim a sew one was brought In. The 
field is compartively undeveloped and 

of the recent work has been on 
the gassers.

Of the thirteen gassers which will 
supply Port Worth with natural gaa. 
Old Faithful or No. It, la the moat 
famous This waa the thirteenth gas
ser brought la and nil of the bad luck 
ouppodM to be associated with that 
number manifested itself with its ap
pearance. The force of the gas pres
sure was so great that It blaw the 
casing far out onto the prairie aad the 
gas continued to escape for ’three 
months Some ene estimated that dur
ing that time 5800,000 worth of gas 
escaped though the possibility of plac
ing n value on gas which refused to 
be confined bug rampagod all over 
Northwest Texas seems a bit difficult 
At any rate, many attempts were made 
before the gas wss finally controlled 
and turned Into {he pipes to serve the 
gentle pupoee of cooking Port Worth 
ham and egga. The roar o f escaping 
gas could be heard1 for fifteen miles 
and huge boulders ware thrown hun
dred* of feet into the sir. The prairie 
for a mite around It was plentifully 
sprinkled with salt water and eves 
now one can get moat of the effects 
o f the seashore by standing near Um

forwards be used for Illuminating pur

r e. At other places gas engines of 
explosion type and steam engines, 
with boilers heated by. natural gaa, are 

used.
The several hundrad derricks In tbs 

field make a strutting change In what 
would otherwise be an ordinary Texas 
prairie landscape. Many of them can 
be eeen from Petrolla and new ones 
appear as you'reach the top of each 
elevation. Oil men may know some 
secret whereby they can tell the exact 
■pot where an oil well should be drill
ed, but they appear to be put down by 
chance all over the prairie. After they 
are completed some engineering Inge
nuity le necessary to get all the welle 
In a certain district hitched to the 
central power plant A  pump sur
mounts each well and from It cables 
and pipes lead like the strands of n 
big spider web to the power house. 
Borne of the cables are a mile long, yet 
the power which pumps the well ie 
carried by them from the power bouse. 
These long slowly-moving cablee,whleh 
sometimes go over and sometimes un
der the road, are a frequent eight. 
Naturally pipes and pump# leak and 
much crude oil escapee and forms la 
pools. A statistician who recently vis
ited the field figured that at the pre
vailing prices for a crude oil shampoo, 
there was material for 14,000,00« 
worth of shampoos In little pools and 
rivulets around the field.

All oil from the field Ja piped here, 
where It la loaded on tank care. In 
spite of the shipment of only two cars 
dally, arrangements have been made 
whereby fourteen care can be loaded 
at the track at one time, aad I am told 
that the production of the field will be 
Increased as soon as It Is possible to 
build more tanks for Um  storage of the 
prod uSC

In this field gas la found at n depth 
of about 1,400 feet, sad It ooeta about 
110,000 to Mak each gaa well. It Is 
needless to remark the e 
does not differ materially whether or 
not the gaa Is discovered. A second 
body of gas may exist below tills depth 
hut cannot be determined by drilling 
M  Ml drill could be kept th the hole 
after this pressure is met Some ej 
illation has been indulged In an to 
what would happen If the anarm

the surface
aad Jt ban been suggests* 
entire section of Clay county would 
be blown Into Oklahoma. The oil wells 
arc about 740 feet deep. They are 
usually drilled at a coat of f t  a foot 
The producers Company, which la 
prominent la this field, has don 
great deal of drilling northeast 
west of Petrolla but common report 
lo that they tolled to discover say tra
ces of either oil or _

While Petrolla is naturally proud of 
Itself aa an oil and gaa center. Its ag 
ricultural Interests am Important Sit
uated near the valleys o f the Red river 
and the Wichita, much valuable farm
ing land is tributary to It  A great 
deal of this remains to he developed, 
owaetn being loath to sell ft for farm
ing pnrpoeae no long as there was aa 
opporutnlty to lease It for gaa or oil. 
Borne of It Is being broken up no 
com knd cotton shews as increase 

Many new brick bnUdlage have he 
recently erected here and n handsome 
high school building Is nearing com
pletion. A small start has 
on n waterworks system which Is sup
plying the town,

"Best Ever 
Jast what the
M l. KINO’S.
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T. B GREENWOOD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

County Attorney Wichita Coauty and 
Notary Public.

Otfloe: Over Farmers’ Bank aad 
Ttnat Company.

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTORN BY AT LAW

Rooms over W. B. MoClurkan'a Dry 
Goods Stors 

• Wloklta Falla, Texas

L. H. Mathis. W. P. Weeks.

Olathla A Wnnks
ATTORN RYfl-AT-LAW.

Otfloe: Rooms I  and 4, P in t National 
Bank Annan.

Wichita Palls, . . . . .  Tanas.

J. T. Mswtgomery. A. H. Britain.

A Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Farmers' Bank A  Trust Co. 
WleMta Palls. Tessa

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNSY AT LAWS.

Civil and Criminal Practise. Notary 
Public. Abetreet* Examined.
City National Bank Building. 

Phone 818.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNSY AT LAW 

Room L  City National Bank Building 

Wichita Palls, Texas. —

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNSY AT LAW 

Rooms I  aad 4 over CRy National

a r c h it e c t s .

•oiler A Von do* tilppo
ARCHITECTS.

Mears-Bateman Building.

Room 5. Phone, l i t

JONES A  ORLOPP

709 SEVENTH STREET. 
P in t National Bank Building A

. ACCOUNTING.

A. E. MYLES.
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PHYSICIANS AND SUMMONS,

A. A. YANTIS, M. D.

SIS

«. N. Sarnetas. Wade H. Walker. 
ORB. BURNBIOS A WALKKR. 
Surgery aad General Practtoe. 

PbooNIS
Dr. BnrssMe'a Residence______No. I I
Dr. W alker'• Residence^----- NO. M7
Offloe Phono —...................... —No 11

Offloe Hours—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Otfloe oa flevesth street, next Door to 

tachtta Polls Sanitarium.

DRS. SWARTZ & OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

Offloe—Room 1 sad 8 P in t Nat Bank 
annex. Seventh street. Telephone .. 
offloe M7. residence M l

Wish He Pella, Texas.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON • 
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DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. _ .1 
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EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Offloe over R. fl. Morris A Co.’s Drag 
Store.

Day sad Night Phono. 888.

DENTISTS.

DR. B O G E R ,
DENTIST.
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Prom t 9 m . to 8 p. m.

DR. W . H. FELDER.

—DENTIST— '
oner 7th Straot and Ohio 
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Dp. H. A. Wallop
DENTIST. ;

DR. J. S. NELSON,
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-1-8 Moore-Betemaa Building. 
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.................................. 488
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that, la lookipg upon Um  saloon u  a 
m m m  to good goverumaat 114 ths 
moral sentiment of oar community. It 
waa not only bordering on to fanatt- 
dam, bat did not bar* Ita democracy 
on straight but now cornea William 
Jeanlaga Bryan, not only the greatest 
democrat of today, but a man who 
stands head and shoulders shoes say 
loading man of note la tbs United sd the Invitation, as he Is a prominent 

layman In that church He was at 
once notified by the official who had 
planned the audience with the Pope, 
that unless he canceled the engage
ment to spend the hoar with the 
Methodist Association that the Pop# 
would refuse to receive him. It did 
not take'very long for Mr. Fairbanks 
to settle the question. So la a digni
fied bat positive manner he notified 
the church official that he would hare 
to keep his engagement with the 
Methodists. So the Pops refused to 
giro him an audience.

The incident was telegraphed nil 
over the world and on Monday morn
ing nil the readers of dally papers in 
this and other countries were aware 
of the episode. It made such an Im
pression that Archbishop Ireland of 
Minneapolis, came out la an interview 
Justifying the action of the Pope on 
the ground that the Methodist Asso
ciation In Rome made It a business to 
"proselyte Italians and to Invade the 
sanctity o f the Church." but In giving

"The right of the Government to 
regulate the sale of liquor can not be 
questioned, nor the right to regulate to 
prohibit the open saloon.

“The liquor question has bees mads 
scute In Nebraska by the unscrupulous 
mesa at the liquor Interests. Instead 
of the saloon of former days, owned 
by a resident and amenable to some 
extent ut least to the sentiment o f the 
community, we have the branch sa
loon. owned and operated by' a pro
ducer of liquor. This system adds tbs 
evils of the trust system to the evils 
of the saloon Itself. Whenever u com
munity attempts to deal with the sa
loon question. Instead of having to 
deal with one of Its own cltlsenn. It 
finds Itself In a struggle with great 
corporations which operate over a 
large area and have a pecuniary In-.

HE biggest business we ever did,
. 1 ", ‘ ’ •> ■ %■: ••. v - i  .'tJ*

is the record of this department
■ this season. But our rule is ev

ery garment must be sold in the 
season to/ which It wgs bought and 
you can have your choice of any La
dies* Suit or Coat at' .!*■terest In cultivating the appetite folr 

drink.
"The saloon—not svsry one, but ns 

a rule—is an alliance with vice. It Is 
constantly uaed to debauch politics. 
The liquor Interests Interfere In nil 
matters that may even remotely affect 
their interests. They made them 
salves odious at the last session of the 
Nebnuka legislature. The Democrats 
had a majority in both branches for 
the first Urns In tbs state's history.

the insult to Mr. Fairbanks the holy 
father did not In nay sense Intend It 
as an affront to ths American Gov
ernment. But Bishop Harteell of the 
Methodist Association, cams out la an 
Interview and rousted the Archbishop 
and ths polldy of ths Romish Church, 
and ascribed the action of the,Pope 
to a disposition upon his part to ex
orcise his spirit of religions lntoler 
ance la n land where his word lb law 
In matters ecclesiastical. *

That ths Roman Catholic Church la 
entitled to Its own creed, to IU own 
manner of worship, and to Its beliefs 
and practices, ws do not question, for 
wo believe la the broadset toleraaoe of 
religious aad civil liberty, but wbsa 
the Pope went so far as to Insult a 
distinguished American, and one who 
had been honored by his people with 
an office next to the highest la the

H A L F  P R IC E
latere had but one blot upon It and 
that blot was put there by the liquor 
Interests

“They controlled enough Senators to 
prevent the submission of the Initi
ative aad referendum.

"The Democratic party can net af
ford to act an the mouthpiece of the 
liquor Interests. It can have nothing 
la common with the selfish, mercena-

$35.00 Suits go at * 
* 26.00 Suits ko af--.
20.00 Suits go at -
15.00 Suits go at • 
12.50 Suits go at •

ths Uqnor Inter seta have organised 
against the home and the state.agalnst 
private virtue and public morula.”

an office next to the hlgbei 
gift of the people, all because 
to worship with his own people cm 
Sunday thea his Revsrsace west be
yond all bounds of decency. And It 
has Isft ths Impression upon the 
werld that down la the heart of the 
holy father, there still rankles the an
cient spirit of Intolerance once so 
characteristic of the Roman Church. 
But there Is this difference: In olden 
times the holy father enforced his In
tolerance. while today he la harmless 
to punish any man because of bte re
ligious belief and church affiliation. 
The days of cruel fanaticism have 
passed by and we are living In an age 
of enlightenment of religions tolera
tion. and or freedom of speech. Nd 
churchman now has the power tVM - 
force his edicts, or to make people 
bow te his will. , Bvery man Is becom
ing n freeman and is perm I tt ad to 
worship God according to ths dictates 
of his own conscience. If he wants to 
he a Roman Catholic, H Is nobody’s 
business but his own, not sven tea 
Pops of Roms can shake his hoary 
locks st hldi and forbid him.

All honor to Mr. Fairbanks for hav
ing ths courags to stand by his ron 
victlons and to assert bis manhood, 
area If by doing it he waa denied the 
privilege of an audience with the Pope 
at Rome. Had he quailed before this 
hlerachy and stultified himself In 
order to curry favor with the holy 
father, he would have merited the con
tempt of mankind, but Mr. Fairbanks 
Is a true American and he has hon
ored American manhood by his maAljr 
action.—Homs aad State.

Henrlstta Board of Trade. It must 
not ha understood by this reference 
that It doss not sympathise with the 
secretary. The Times la only slapping 
Itself on ths back because tt is ths 
secretary of Henrietta who comes-la 
for ths roast Instead of Itself o f some 
of Its good friends la Wichita Falla. 
It Is Just as natural for Col. BUI to 
"rou st** something such and svsry 
wesk ns it Is for him to apt He hard
ly allows a week to pass without 
hanging np some victim’ s dry hide on 
the public square at Henrietta aad 
turning his maakarty loony against it. 
and even at this difteack ws can, al- 

The Times feels somewhat relieved 
after rending In the Henrietta Re
view (Col. BUI Bdwards’ paper) a two- 
column roast on the secretary of the 
most hear the rattle of the shot as 
they strike their target. But, as Col 
BUl's Is s gun of long range aad *■ 
toned la oar direction most of ths 
time. It was quits s relief to know 
that he had succeeded at last in fad
ing gams closer to home.

JOHN T. TOUNO. 
T. B. NOBLE.

Per Wichita Falls aad Vicinity. A

Fort Worth struggled for several 
weeks to raise a bonus; Wich
ita Falls raised nearly two hundred 
thousand la two days. And Fort Wprth 
1s a pretty alee little town, at that.

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build.. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

The old town is ‘ going some,'* In 
mors ways than one, bat that plan to 
drttl for oU la the Immediate vicinity 

the city Is probably the best thing 
that is being oCered. Put er through.

Texas men seem to be the whole 
thing In the Nicaraguan lnaurgattt 
army. Texan, are always on ths right 
aide, whsther they win or not

If the Qnanah Observer does not 
quit saying mean things about Wichita 
Falla, ws shall get reel angry with It

One never realises the Impoverished 
condition of the English language un
til he starts to tell what a good town 
Wichita Falla really is. 8U11, old

A year from now. when aa Oklaho
ma City maa wants to come to Wichita 
Falls, he may have to toes np n nickel 
to decide vtoHck route he wU] take.

Try a can Of W. B. Lima Beane tor 
a change. Phone M l. KING’S.
—229-tfe u, 4.

No. If. 4-room house on Burnett, dado In. lot 50x160, 
good Well water, cement walks Price $1000; $400 cash. 1.

No. 17. S vacant lota, close In; nd 7th street, also 6O1I BS, - 
a bargain. Pries 1450; one-third down, balance monthly.

No. M. »-room, house an Bluff, between 15th and 10th 
streets, city water, cement walks, orchard. Price $2100; 
one-half cash, terms on balance.

No. 10. 4-room house aad hall on ISth street on car line, 
100 foot South front by 105 feet deep, gas, city water aad 
largo cistern, sidewalks, n bargain. Price $2000; one-half

No. 0. • acres of fins land can he cut up In lots. Joining 
city limits. Pries 12600; one-third cash.

No. t. 4-room house on 10th street, lot 50x150, city. 
Pried 01200; $500 cash.

No. 10. 5 rooms and bath on 12th street. Just completed; 
lot 60x124, electric lights, city water, cement walks, sewer 
connections, extra good. Price $2225; $1000 cash, balance 
to suit.

No. 1L 0 lots, track frontage, good for a factory site, 
slse of lots 50x220 feet. Price $4000, If cold at once. .

No. 12. 4-room house on Elm street, lot 60dl60, good 
well water aad cistern. Price 91000; $500 cash.

No. Ik  One 2-story block house In fire limits, building 
25x20, new; rise lot, 26x150 feet, city water, bath and sewer, 
electric lights. Price $11000; $0000 cash, notes on balance.

No. 14.. 4-ro0m house oa Travis, close In, extra large, 
rooms, lot 60x160, gas, city water, fruit trees, nice garden, 
barn. Price $1550; $11)00 cash.

No. 15. 4-room house on trd street, lot 50x150, city 
water, gas. Price $1600; $$00 cash.

No- 4. 4-room new house, lot 70x150 on Austin street, 
between 17th aad ISth streets. Price $1500; one-half caih, 
balance to salt.

No. 6. New 6-room house on Austin between 10th and 
11th streets, lot $0x150, electric and gas lights, bath, city 
water, cement walks. Price $6000; oawthlrd cosh, balance 
lsn d S  years. U

Na. 0. A bargain—oa tenth street; 5-room boose, tri
angle krt. 74Vi front, 105 deep llS ft ride, electric lights, 
city and cistern water, bath, cement walks, 40 fruit trees. 
Price $$500; oae-kslf caah, balance to suit 
- Ne. 7. 4-room house oa Travis between 14th and 16th, 

lot 70x150, electric lights, city water, bath, cement walks. 
Price $1500; $700 cash, balance $20 per month.

No. 20. 1008 acre farm, 14 miles np Wichita River; 260 
acres in cultivation 125 acres la wheat, balance all good 
pasture and plenty of water. This farm has thrye sets of 
Improvements and Is equipped with the following stock and 
machinery; 4 wagons, 2 buggies, 4 cultivators, 0 sulky 
plows, 2 disc plows, 2 disc harrows, 2 listers, one 0-row, 
planter. 7-foot Deerlng binder, 1 good drill, 2 harrows and • 
sets of harness; also M head of cattle, 12 bones aad 10 
mulea; for $2$ per note, one half cash, balance aa easy 
terms; including stock and machinery. No trade taken.

pointed*

Slfsa.:;:::; ..............City Ed ItOr.
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Reduction Slao* taking Inventory, we find a 
tew article* that we Intend discontinu
ing la stock, hence. In order to eloee 
them out, we will sell them while they 
last at practically coat.

Theee goods are la perfect condi
tion, and we guarantee every article, 
but they are Simply alow sellers, so, 
la order to aaove. we will make the 
following prloes while they last:

We have a lew GOOD COTTON BLANKETS 
kft on hand and are going to give you 

' a chance to get yoor covering cheap

FOR RENT—SOS acres; 300 la cult!ra
tion and balance in grass, at town Of 
Jolly. Good tour-room houae aad out 
building; ploaty of water; also oae two 
room houae. Address P. B. JOLLY, 111 
West 79th street. New York City. 
-114-MU

Arrive Frederick-------------- •: SI
Leave Frederick___________ t:* l
Arrive Wichita Falls-______13:0!

North Bound—Train No. SL
Leave Wichita F alls--------- 1:64
Arrive Frederick___________ 4:11
Leave Frederick ___________ 4:41
Arrive Altua---------------------6:0
Leave A lto s ..............   4:00
Arrive Mangum .............  7:30

Bishop's grand led Cherries, former

FOR RALE—Select and haad-shel 
seed cars. Phone, write or see FRA 
JBNNB. Route 4, Wichita rails.
—M t-lfto

„E—Pianos; standard make 
rumeats tor 9300. Terms if 
Phone 336 this evening for
« . - . * * *  347-ttpv-

All the above goods are packed la 
glass. Include a tew bottles la your 
next order.Wichita Falla end Southern.

- ..South Sound—Train No. 11.
Leave Wichita F a lla ............1:80
Arrive O iney..........  .......... 6:30
tears O iney................   1:30
Arrive Newcastle ...........  6:30 |

North Bound—Train No. 16
Leave Newcastle.............. .6:60
Arrive Oiney . . .................7:60 i
Lfave Oiney  7:60 i
Arrive'W ichita lU U s.......10:16

Hardeman & Roberts

F O i tfA L »-*ro rW  lot. first block to 
right of car line, floral Heights; •» 
dandy; 6460. BRIDWELL A OO. 
Phono 661. Otfioe in Abstract office

l.. 6:00p.m. 
..13:06 a.m. 
..16:16 p.m. 
.. 6:16 a.m. 
.'‘1:00 a, m. 
. .3:10 p. m. 
.11:30 A  m 
..6:00 p. m.

on Scott avenue, between Third and 
Fourth streets; oae on Scott avenue, 
between Ffth and Sixth streets; two 
cbotee houses on Lamer, desirable lo
cation; also three blocks In Floral 
Heights, ca, car line, and 10 acres oa 
Irrigation ditch, one mile of town. J. 
8. BEARD. Owner. 3J7-37tp—

WANTED Position by bod 
with four years’ experience, 
references. Address *P. O. Box 
—*48-6tp .. . . . «

- We ara. prepared to 4o a ll kind of 
Upholstering, Repairing end Raflaleh* 
Ing. All work guaranteed to give per 
feet satisfaction or will gladly refund 
the price. We also carry s good line 
of upholstery goods. W ill sppracists 
your work.

AB mechanics at Wichita Hard

247-3tc

WANTED—Anyone wishing stomping 
dons to call on Mrs. C. W. Butler, 
1416 11th. street. Phone 337. S47-6U

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
First Methodist Church will

Will give you all accom
modations con s is ten t 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:-

WANTED—1600 ladles to visit Her 
risen Krerton's music store on next 
Wednesday afternoon end get one copy 
of music free. * 142-tfc—

WANTED—To show yob my new 
spring line of well paper samples. W ill 
call If you write. PAUL JONE8. Box 
762, or phone 766. 346-Stp—

Dallas, Tex.. Feb. 24.—Weather per
mitting. Louie Paulhan, In hie h4g 
Farman biplane, who will bo the prin
cipal aviator' nt tbs meat to be held 
at the Texas State Fair Oroupds March

COOK WITH OAS

since that at Los Ahgeies. will be so- 
com pJished.

The railways bars actively taken up 
the- boosting of tbe moot aad are dis
tributing advertising matter la every 
city, town and village within a radius 
of 106 ad lea of Dallas. Owe of the 
largest crowds ever assembled In 
North Texas seems assured.
.. A parade showing tbe evolution of 
vehicle construction si ace the days of 
tbe ox team, canvassed covered prairie 
schooners, w ill also ha owe of the fea
tures of the meat.

G A S  O F F IC E

Feed! Feed! Feed I
Phone 137 tor coal and fsad o f all 

kinds.
ttV tf MARICLE COAL CO.The Wichita State Bank

r.nBrBn»RF Abstract &  Title Co.
Walks, C 

F l o o r s ,Moved to S23 VREELAND BUILDING, 8th Street
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X A.
> PRANK K ILL . Vie# I 
£ W ILEY BLAIR, Vise !

P , P. LANGFORD, Ot 
W. L. ROBERTSON,,

Capital $ 1 8 0 g0 0 0 i0 0
130,000.00

W « offer to tho

■ . : '*.7 •.. ~r .s ■ • - •“- r ■ ; -

tineas pnbUc tho services of o roUoblo u d  bon- 
astitution, that ta at all tlmoa prepared to great 

with sound banking. Call and aoo na

I3&

VW ICHITA FALLS,TEXAS

T P lt  _____ .- „
W k  asd Ttnvto).

. »-r  0®wW f at 11 a  m. u
7-30 a  m. . Proaehlnc by tho BBS* 
Bor. J. L. MoKaa a  fit 

SobJoeta-.il a  dl: ” Thu Bai 
Covenant”  (Aa In trod action to a 

of tootarea oa tho, Too
>; 7:10 p. a . : • Tho V int

______ ^_toaL' *
Sunday School. 1:10 a  m.
ChUdroa'a Church. 1:10 p. m.
San Jadato Sunday School, I  p. a  
Iniltae Aid Society hold* their 

monthly missionary mootlnc Monday 
at 3 p. m- at tho homo of Mra A. l t  
Carrigaa.

Prayor moot In a  Wednesday, T:M p.

P in t Baptist Church.
( Corner Austin sad 10th).

Rot. Joseph P. Boons. Pastor. 
Pt^Up worship at 11 a  m. aad 7:18

^Morning subject: • The Teacher aa 
a Bon) Winner.”

Evening subject: "Th o Toong
Womsa and Her Temptations.”  

Sunbeams at 1:10 p. as.
Girls‘ Junior Union at 4 p. m. 
Boys’ Junior Union it  4 p  n . , 
B. T. P. U. at 1:10 p. m.
A ll are cordially Invited to these 

services.

#

imental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin Work./
- R K R A I R I M Q  A  S P f C M L n  —

Falls Sheet Metal Works

r

t

w -A DOLLAR SPENT:

FOR CRESCENT C A N D Y
means all of it a toys in Texas, aeventv-flve cents 
in Wichita County, while imported candy, ail that 
stars in Wichita ia the Retailer’a profit.

C R E S C E N T  C A N D Y
IT IS THE BEST

la a a a o a oo a oa a oa a a oooa oa aaaaoaonoooB aaoiH iaaoaoB no

Anderson &  Patterson
:• X ] REAL ESTATEC
and Insurance Ag'ents

...........................................................................................................H » !

LARD -  LARD  -  LAR D  ii
Aa we have a large .quantity of pure Hog Lard on
hand wc offer it for the balance of this month, in SO

j '■        ■ ■■■'■ - '■ ■       i- i »
pound lots 14c. , In less quantities 15c per pound, t

! TH IS LARD »  GU AN ANTEED to be the BEST 11............ - ■ -------- .---------------- !---—------  ----------  '■

rm m  THE FILGO M AR K ET
Baaaaaaaanaaaaanaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaaaiaana

Bfc/‘B aaaaaaan B B aa »aaa »aaaaaaa a *B aa a aa aa a »aa p aa aa a B w aae

W . A. FREEAR, Successor to JOB BAR NETT jj
F u rn itu re  a n d  U n d e rta k e r

j W. L  HEEAI, JESSE BOLMAI, LkMUt

Day Phone 136.

Your Electric Light
, jaat a momoat—It to not my total 
that I  eaa eaaaa tt to bo maeh mon

> aa amch light or tho «uao an* 
rtaa tha nambor of lights tho m 
» ’ t that lair momhT Maho a

—, twtoe tho nui_ 
at tom thaa thJ

w . c

resnss-ussneaaeaaao'aee-eaie!

First M. C. Church, Couth, -i /  _ \ -
Tho pastor will proach tomorrow at 

U  a. m. and 7:10 p. m.
Mr. Koaaody wlU sing at both aer- 

vioas.
Sunday School, 1:10 a. m.
Junior Leagae, 1:10 p. m. 
Intermediate League, 4 p. m.

Senior League, C:S0 p. m.
PrSyor meeting at 7:10 Wedaaaday 

evening.
everybody cordially Invited to all 
eee services.

Church of the Oood Shepherd.
(8th end Lamar)

Services for the third Sunday In 
Lent:

Sunday School, 1:10 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon. 11 a. m. 
Evening prayer and sermon, 7:10 p.

Services during tha week:
Tuesday, service end address, 4:IS 

p. m.; Friday, litany and address, 7:10
». ®- __________ .

First Methodist Church.
(7th and Lamar).

Sunday School. 1:46 a. m.
Public worship, 11 a. m. and 7:10 

p. m. Sermon by the pastor both 
mornlag and ovenlng.

Bpworth Longue, 8:10 p. m 
Prayor meeting, Wednesday, 7:10 p. 

m. v. ^
A|1 are welcome.

R. E. FARLEY, Pastor.

tv. Luth Church.
( Corner Holliday and 11th).

The naoal Sunday order of services 
will be observed.

Sunday Reboot. 1:10 a. m 
German mornlag sorvloe and sermon 

at 10:30 a. m.
English eevnlng service at 7:30 p. m. 

B. DEFTNER, Pastor.

Christian Church.
A ll services as usual tomorrow. 
Sunday School at 9:30 a m.
Sermon at 11 a. m.— • ‘Advertising 

Religion.' • ,
Sermon at 7:30 p. m.— * ‘Proving the 

Bible True by a Common Wood.’ ’ 
Strangers welcome.

R. R  HAMLIN. Pastor.

Ths Pentecostal Church of Nasarene. 
Services tonight at 7:10.
Sabbeth School 10 a. m Sunday. 
Preaching, at 11 a, m. Sunday.
Bee vices Sunday night at 7:30. 
Everybody invited. We are doing 

oar beet fur n loot world.
H A. ABLE. Pastor.

W A R N IN G !
TODAY AMO MONDAY ARC THE 

LAST DAYS YOU CAN BUY LOTS 
IN FLORAL HEIOHTS AT THE 
EXISTING PRICKS.

Tuesday all prices are raised twenty 
Are per om t Yon can aelect your 
lots today, deposit 10 per coat of the 
cost aad war will issue yofi a 10 day 
contract which gives you 30 days to 
pay ths balance of your one-third.

Every men that has any reeponstbll 
Ity should look to ths future and pre
pare to own his home. Floral Heights 
is acknowledged by our best clttoens 
as THE resident district of Wichita 
Falls and n great many are building 
and preparing to build beautiful homes 
there.

“OKT BUSY- 
Come to our office, 917 Eighth St 

today before It is too lata Ws guar 
antes yoa 16 par cent gain If you buy 
today or Monday, as all lots are raised 
in price 16 per cent positively T im 
day, March 10th 1810.

Lots I M  In Floral Heights from 
Monday 21st, Including Friday 

28th. v
Lota. Blk. Pries

T. H. Goodnight _________7-8 1 I860
Mrs. Kate H. Shatter____7-1 64 ~
Mrs. C. Jolla#___ ________1-1 64
A.L.Huey A ▲.F.Tbreadgllll-8 67
J. H. Garner........ ....... 7|6-14 11
T. W. Tlbbete____________ 14 77
Miss 8. M. Collier .,______J-4 70
Mrs. Katherine Sou te r ___ 1-4 64
M. F. Yeager____________ 1-1 61
Mlsa Do la W h its_________ S I
W. P. Collier___ -_______14. 61
Roy C offield__________ 11-11 W
J. Houston Jon ef________ 11 61
Mrs. C. C. H yar_________ J l  •
J. D. Wilson 
Corn D. Harris 
R. A. Mills 
W. W. McCreary .
J. J. Montgomery
J. D. Bridwell___/
W. H. Strickland 
C. J. Strickland _
Thomas F. Marti]
P. M. Do ton ____
W. w . Coleman I  
Jan. A.

> 10 M

'lE&W' E>23s

a -- YOU W ILL HAVE TO

G O O D S  A R E  G O IN G  F A S T

— • » • vo /->

And only a few more days left of 
the Big Bankrupt Hardware Sale 
of the Wilson Hardware Co's, 
stock. W e can't help it-the prices 
are to blame. So get in on this 
wonderful money saving sale; buy 
your buggy now and save $25.00 
to $40.00. Also get your imple
ments and plow extras at cost be
fore it is too fate. To many items 
to enumerate prices, z  z  z  z  z

C A L L  and SEE FOR YO URSELF

WALSH H’DWARE CO.
W I L S O N ’S O L D  S T A N D

x

How to Grow and Harvest Broom Corn. 4- .
And Why Boms Should be Grown In ’ » 
ths Countrf Surrounding Wichita Falls.

Broom corn is s ninety-day crop. 
That Is, tha crop can be harvested 
ninety days from ths time it ie plant
ed when weather conditions are nor- 

It win grow on any soli that will 
grow corn or cotton, and, too, It will 
grow batter on thin land than any crop 
we know of. It also stands dry weath
er better than most any crop and 
thrives In wet weather.

It will yield from one-flfth to one- 
half ton to the acre, generally about 
one-third to one-fourth toe per acre.

Preparation for planting should be- 
Ito as for cotton and the earlier the 
ground is ploughed the better. It to 
s mistake to plough the ground poorly 
Deep ploughing Is needed as for any 
other crop.

For early broom corn, plant ns soon 
as danger of frost Is over; can be 
planted aa late as May or Juns. 
ground should be well harrowed be
fore planting, ns the smooth'land will 
aid the tender plant to grow off quick- 

after coming up and allow of 
rr cultivation. 'I t  should be cul

tivated two or three times with or
dinary cultivator aad cotton sweeps; 
deep cultivation not necessary.

Ws strongly advise planting the 
dwarf variety, as it Is much easier 
harvested than the standard. A ll you 
have to do is to pull the dwarf and 
place the brush on the ground be
tween the rows every third or fourth 
row. If weather Is good lesvs It there 
one to two days, then haul and put In 
ricks. Leave in rick frotn one to two 
weeks, when It w ill be ready for the 
seeder. After seeding, tie In bundles 
of from twenty-ivc to flfty pounds 
with ordinary binder twine and nm e

ly nf
chTlif

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. R. Robinson to located at the 

exchange Livery Barn, thoroughly 
qualified to the latest methods of tha 
scientific treatment o f horses, dogs 
cattle and livestock of any kind. Of 
flea find hospital at Exchange Stable. 
Calls answered daf  or night..

TELKFHONff 83

will he reedy for market If broom 
corn Is to be shipped It will be neces
sary to bale It

We guarantee to have seeder for 
the parties who will plant broom com 
In the vicinity of Wichita Falls this 

•son.
WICHITA BROOM MF’O. CO- 

Per T. B. NOBLE.

Listen.
visitingEvery tody visiting Harrison Ever 

ton’s music store Wednesday after
noon will be given absolutely free ors 
copy of music, choice of over 1680 cop
ies; come early and avoid the rush.

— 343-tfc

Notice.
The! The Civic League will meet Tuesday 

afternoon at 3 o ’clock with Mrs. Ad- 
ickea, 1313 10th street. All members 
are urged to be present. Important 
buslneaa. ____ ,  347-ltc—

Notice.
The ladles of ths Christian church 

will give S market on Saturday, the 
28th, of this month. It will bo oaken, 
pies, bread, dressed chickens and 
everything nice lor n Sunday dinner. 
The market wlU be held at the Palace 
Drug Store. V . 346-lto—

No matter what the weather may be 
you can have drag store goods at any 
Urns by tkhtng advantage o f ear free 
delivery service. Do not hesitate la 
call us up by phone.
203tf THE PALACE DRUG 8TORB

Jaa. JL Martin to having tha founda
tion laid tor a new cottage tn Floral 
Heights on the lot next to that of the 
W. J. BUllock home. 247-lt—

Fine plumbing fixtures at Wichita 
Hardware Co._______ '> 248-ltc—

B. H. Curtis w ill build la Floral 
Heights this month._______\/ 247-tt—

NORTH TffXAB FURNITURB CO. 
UNDBRTAKBRi, FHONKS 84 and 826

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

Wa also handle peradicals aad news
papers of nil kinds. Books to sell or 
rent

J H. M ARTIN
704 Ohio Ava. -  Phone 18. 1

Tour attention la also Invited to tha 
sat that w * have a oomplato Una ot 
ooka, station sty aad nawa of all kinds. 

Having ramntly enlarged sar stock In 
every respect, we feel sure we pen take 
care of your wants. Lf not la stock 
ws will gladly order.

Books to runt at vary reasonable

B A T H S !
YOU DON'T HAVE TO W AIT

UWLEVS BUBBUBOP
FIVE NKW BATH ROOMS AT

BATHS—Salt Glow, plain, hot or oald; 
good rubbers tn attendance. Call aad 
see me. _

U I . L A W I . K P  P r o p

4.

THE ST. JMIES ROTa

AMERICAN PLAN

i i

Don't Fail to See 
Future Propositions

.MFC*#!1

/■ dMlfJn



You can Deposit lO  Per Cent of Price on any lot and 
We will Issue you a 30 day contract of sale, which

-   f \ ' !*— —- ' • . ' 'V<

gives you plenty of time to ralse the balance of your 
1-3 cash payment and It will save you the 25 per c a t  ad
vance, which positively goes into effect Mar. 1,1910

617 8TH STREET

only a block or two from A t  bus- 
Ibom section should bo treated with a 
liberal application of cemenllclde.

In having her aldowalk system com
pleted, Wichita Falls has accomplished 
one groat part of the city plan and one 
she will neror have the sUjghtsst cause 
to regret. The city council must hare 
had a sort of city plan In mind when 
It passed the ordinance providing for 
fifteen foot .sidewalks downtown and

L> A  City Plan for Wichita Falls T. J. TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHBR, Cashier.Some Observations on the Neoeeslty Per Starting Now to be Ready For 

the City That la to Be.

What is a city plant There are very Roses.’* Houston’s magnolias have' 
few Wlchltans, probably, who under- made her famous. The flower gar- 
otand Just what la meant by the term, dens of Oalveston and Ban Antonio 
and still fewer who realise Its Import-. have contributed very materially to 
aaee and 1U necessity. Briefly, a city the beauty of thoae cities Tot truth 
plan for Wichita Falls msaas the out- forces ns to admit that la Wichita 
lining of Improvements and better- Falls, flower beda are the exception 
meats, with an eye to what will b e1 and not the rule. The beginning has 
needed when Wichita has come unto 
her own as a city, in the fullest sense 
o f that -word- Building for the future, 
in other words.

To ths observant eye, Wichita Falla 
la not now all that she should be. from 
a standpoint of civic beauty, by any 
means There are not nearly enough 
trees along the sidewalks, there are 
no.parka to speak of, and there are 
yet no Urge public buildings. There 
is need for work, and earnest work, 
for improvements of this kind and it 
is to ths nssd for concerted action la

aa time goes on the wlsdogf o f this 
atop will be demonstrated again nag 
again.

Flowers, trees and sidewalks are
merely the beginning. Then are other 
features of a d fy  plan, bigger features,
that we must face now or suffer the 
consequences in yours to come. Pre
eminent among the bigger questions 
la that of parka, which ths Times 
hopes to treat la a later article.

Ths Times submits thsss observa
tions in good faith and in the hope 
that by them the civic spirit may be 
engendered and fostered, to he devel
oped to a movement that will hasten 
the coming of WichiU Falls unto hsr 
own.

And appropriately enough, this begin
ning is mads possible by the work of 
the children, for whose benefit, la a 
larger sense, the "city plan" Is being 
formulated.

In order to stimulate Interest and 
make the work worth while, the Floral 
Clnb will probably offer prises tor the 
beet work done by the children. The 
benefits of ths Floral Club’s movement 
am two-fold; first the City’s attract
iveness will be materially enhanced; 
second. Into the children will be In
stilled a familiarity with flowers and 
n love of them, that will pay a hand
some dividend.bo ths investment U 
ths end.

And so ths first step Is being taken. 
The result wlD noon he apparent and 
within a year from new the difference 
wm material. rToni me iront yard 
to the sidewalk in but a step. Just

C A P I T A L .  S7B.OOO.OO  
S U R P L U S  m 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Floral Heights Realty Co., to IL R  
Nelson, lot 11. block 14, Floral Heights
ins. «

Floral Heights Realty Co. to C. J. 
Barnard, lots I, 7. and i. Meek 17, 
Floral Heights; »1076.

O. C. Paterson and wife to W. ff. 
Smith. 1W scree of the Parnell patent;

fit n serious one, and she is taking 
koM of It with both hands. BoUd sad 
substantial as that city U ta a com
mercial way.djtere Is n paucity at park 
apses, of beautiful thoroughfares and 
of ths picturesque In general, that Dat

u m *  that Wichita Falls Is «es- 
to become, within ths next few 
, h city of twenty-five thousand 
», and it ftn t n violent assump-

W1CHITA GRAIN A COAL CO.

We can take lessons from ear 
"Dialler neighbors la this. Dalhart 
rased a fond and bought n few thou
sand trees .and gave them away to 
people who would pleat and oars for 
them. Plain view has adopted the 
seme plan. Wichita Falls’ lack of 
tress Is not as pronounced as that o f 
Dalhart and Plalnvlew, but that Is no 
reason why the Weakness which char 
actertsee the treat see town should

that it was stifling. In spite 
i, the men rushed in with ths 
Mr. C. H. Boedeker. being ovar- 
esoate, was almost suffocated

and See What W e Have t 
You in the Near Future



14.4S 14.49 14.47-* 48 
14.11 14.19 14.17-* 18 
19.41 114} 19.49*49

Softool M V  Petrolla, « u  la the city 
today, tha n u t  of relatives.

Bor. W. C. Doan, pastor of tbo Cum- 
ftertand Presbyterian Church at Olney, 

a visitor in tbo city today, 
lira. Adcock and chlidraa at Alvord. 

arc visiting the family of har father, 
Mr. ft. P. W¥bb. 191* 19th atrnst

Bay. P. J. Schafer, pastor of tha 
Evangelical Asaoctatlon in thia city, 
will hold aarriaaa tomorrow eranine at 
9 o'clock at tha Christian church. ;A 
cordial tnrltatlon Is extended to tha

Cotton - New Orleans Future*.
Tha market for future cotton opened 

Quiet and dosed very steady.
Open Hick \ Close

May ............ ,; i4.41 14.66 14.66*64
J u ly ........... 14.60 14.93 14.93* 94
Oct . . . . . . . . . .  13.40 1149 13.44* 46

THXRft! We have siren you the 
story of Corset styles in one brief sen
tence. , You, msd&m, who ere posted 
In fashion matters will realise its 
truth at ones. Ton will likewise see 
that Gossard Model " F "  carries out 
Fashioa’a dictum with •■■pikahlu 
faith fulness.

Burning tar at tha Parks rtadjfcd*1 
yards thia morning caused sam ftna 
of Are to be turned in. the Bra depart
ment responding. The blase waa 
quickly extinguished

. e e e .
W» A. Barrickmann of Bagla Pass, 

the aew secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, te expected.Is Sfrlv# ip 
thia dty tomorrow or Monday w  fit  
sumo his dutlso.

Prompt We Carry It In Uteck 
and the beat of lamps, and just as 
cheap as a poor one end they barn ns 
long again. Phone 613.
—243-ttc W. L. KEMPER ft CO.

These ere the corsets which are 
built according to tha tenents of the 
"N ew  School" of corset design. 
Through "N ew  School" methods 
every seem and gore is placed with 
scientific precision—every bone Is lo
cated with the accuracy that obtains 
in adjusting the balance Wheel of a 
line watch. » >-

Every Ooaaard Corset ta honed with 
Electro bone, *  boning which in resil
iency and strength excels whslsbooe. 
The basis of Electrobone la high car
bon clock-spring steel, which is the 
only quality considered adequate to 
mould the figure to the exquisite Qos- 
sard lines. And the only quality that 
can be runt-proofed without destroying 
1U flexibility.

But in commending the Gossard Cor
set to you, we particularly cell your 
attention to the fact that in the Gos
san! we are showing not mersly a 
model for every figure, but a "long 
m odel" for women of every height 
and build. Thia la an innovation that 
you will appreciate.

The Gossard is thi 
flcation of the ortgli

E. J. Greenwood la having plans 
awn for an eilegnnt two-story home 
> be erected in Floral Heights during 
m month of March. 247-lt—for exhibition, and nil fHen da wl 

helped aa so nobly are requested 
come sad see It

ft. R. HAMUN. Pastor.
nor can more careful service or more 
reasonable prices be had.
303 tf THE PALACft DRUG STORE.Don’ t it make soma dUferwncqfta get 

what you want when yon want Yn W. 
L. has opened up again and he will aee 
to It. Phone 616. 916 tth street.
—243-3US ' “

Mr. A. L. Huey of the firm of Bean 
ft Hney, will begin the construction of 
n new bHck home in Floral Haights 
within the next two weeks. 347-it—

total
stive
sixtyPreecriptiocfi, promptly 

and accurately com-
A cop and aaaovr with sack three- 

pound can of W. 8. Coffee. Phono 391. 
KINO’S . 233-tfc

MARICLE COAL CQ-
>mi'» t-nTtiToate Laun- 
(M * button* *n. 1MUI

Preach front- 
lacing corset. Its ofpstrnctiv* prin
ciple is: that beauty and hygiene 
should have their closest union 1* 0 
corset that essays perfection. **■ The 
beautiful sculptured beck find the ad
justable front-lacing faature# of the 
Ooeanrd ere the product of thia prin
ciple.

It la the only corset that has tha 
unqualified approval of physicians. In
stead of Injurious pressure, it affords 
support fbr the organs, compels a cor
rect standing position and carriage, 
sad imports that poise which never 
falls to elicit the admiration of the 
beholder. The proof of the corset is 
In the fitting.

IMPLEMENTS
Salleys, Gangs, Bus
ters, C ultivators, 
Listers, Drag Har
rows, Disc Harrows, 
Waggons, Baggies. 
Also a full line of
H A R D W A R E

D r. J. W . D uV a!
A complete showing o f spring, now 

tailored suite, skirts, waists, gloves 
and hair goods.

Now things for spring arriving dally

CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.

MNMMMmmmmmmm

Better than Caviar. I f  You like Fi
predate these. Very delic

k ' ' ■ *A>

We carry a very complete line of imported food products The list is too large to attempt
to enumerata Tell us what you want it is more than probable we have'it.-

o Avenue


